
Our CHS Parents group is excited to present “Race the
Reserve Whidbey Island” as its primary fundraiser for the
Coupeville High School class of 2024.  The routes explore
the Reserve and surrounding state and county parks, and
have features commensurate with quality events organized
throughout the island and region.

With continued growth, we expect to position our event on
an exclusive calendar of races, promising to become local
history and re-establish Coupeville and Ebey’s Landing
National Historical Reserve as a premier destination for
runners in the Pacific Northwest.
In exchange for an opportunity to promote their
businesses, we invite local merchants and individuals to
support our vision for the future of the event and share its
benefits for the community as we welcome race
participants with the opportunity to:

● Discover the historical significance of our beloved Coupeville
● Experience the unique cultural landscape of Ebey’s Reserve, the first of only three historical

reserves in the country
● Enjoy recreational activities throughout public parks and beach areas
● Pursue physical fitness surrounded by spectacular mountain, ocean and prairie vistas

SPONSOR LEVEL BENEFITS
______ $75  Friends & Family Name included on Entry Flyer

______ $150  Bronze Logo Placement on Advertisements and T-shirt

______ $250  Silver Logo Placement on Advertisements and T-shirt; Logo Link on Website

______ $500  Gold Logo Placement on Advertisements and T-shirt; Logo Link on Website;
Company banner Placement at Event (you provide the banner)

______ $1000  Platinum Logo Placement on Advertisements and T-shirt; Logo Link on Website;
Company Banner (you provide the banner) and Space for a Booth at the
Event

_____ Other Donation Benefit level based on monetary value of merchandise or services

Estimated Value & Description_________________________________

Company/Name___________________________ Contact ____________________________________________

Address __________________________________ Email ______________________________________________

Check # ________________Amount $___________Phone _____________________________________________

Please make checks payable to CHS Parents --------------------
Deadline to submit logo is July 10th to racethereservewhidbeyisland@gmail.com

“CHS Parents” is a non-profit corporation, Federal EIN: 36-4746760. The fundraising efforts of CHS
Parents, which runs Race the Reserve, supports a safe and sober graduation night celebration and
activities during the seniors’ final week at Coupeville High School. The boost in school spirit and
community pride is priceless!.  Thank you for your donation!  

Race Director: Christi Messner 360-929-4632

Send completed forms and checks (payable to CHS Parents) to:
CHS Parents
PO BOX 1212
Coupeville WA 98239                 


